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Educating Christian Leaders for the Advancement of Kingdom and Community
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ON   COURSE

Dr. Twumasi-Ankrah, President of 
Heritage Christian College, joined the 

Heritage Christian College Foundation 
team during May and travelled all around 
the U.S. visiting with individuals, families, 
small groups, churches, universities and 
businesses, sharing the great news and 
vision of HCC. Thanks to all those who 
made this trip for Dr. Twumasi-Ankrah 
such a resounding success! 

While the timing of such a trip is always 
problematic, we do want to take special 
note of all the university faculty and ad-
ministrators who took time out of their 
busy schedules during the weeks preced-
ing finals through graduation ceremo-
nies and into their summer breaks. From 
everyone at Abilene Christian University, 
Oklahoma Christian University and 
Lipscomb University, thanks so much 
for accommodating our team during one 
of your busiest times of the year. We are 
truly grateful to all of you for accom-
modating our visit requests. A special 
thanks goes to Dr. Jerry Taylor at ACU 
for going above and beyond expectations 
and for scheduling such a thoughtful 
reception and presentation time for Dr. 
Twumasi-Ankrah on campus.

One of the highlights of this trip was the 
opportunity for Dr. Twumasi-Ankrah 
and Deon Fair, Chairman of the Board 
for Heritage Christian College Founda-
tion, to make two presentations to the 
Barnabas Groups (www.barnabasgroup.
org) of San Diego and Orange County 
in California. As a result of the invitation 
to present to these groups, we were able 

to share the vision and mission of HCC 
to more than 400 individuals during the 
two evenings in California.

We humbly ask that you join us in our 
prayer that all the meetings and new 
connections made during this visit will 
be fruitful and help Heritage Christian 
College to continue in its mission to 
become the flagship Christian University 
in Africa. “Sowing seeds of eternity in 
the lives of many children we may 
never know.”

Dr. Twumasi-Ankrah visits US to share the vision 
and mission of HCC in Accra, Ghana
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‘CIRCUMSTANCES THAT GOD HIMSELF DIRECTED’ 

Join a special group pledging a life-changing monthly gift to Heritage Christian College.

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: 
HERITAGE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE 
FOUNDATION 

A receipt for your tax-deductible contribution 
will be sent at the end of the calendar year.


You may be able to double your impact through 
a corporate matching gift. Ask your employer.


Heritage Christian College Foundation is a 
501(c)(3) tax-exempt nonprofit organization 
registered in the USA.


NAME:

ADDRESS:

CITY: STATE: ZIP:

EMAIL:

PHONE:

FORM OF GIVING:        O Check attached        O Credit Card

NAME ON CREDIT CARD:

CARD NUMBER:

EXP DATE:	 	 	 	 	 	       SECURITY #: 


Thank you for your continued support! Complete this response form or give online at www.hccf-usa.org

Deon Fair-Chairman: HCCF-USA 

MY MONTHLY COMMITMENT: 	 O $10/month	      O $25/month      O $50/month      O $100/month      O Other $___________

DENNIS ABBEY-HCC STUDENT

‘I am Dennis, a 20-year old from a broken home with three children 
between my parents. My parents divorced some years ago while I was 
growing up and this has really affected my education. My dad is now in his 
old age and does not work due to illness. My mother, on the other hand, is 
involved in buying and selling of foodstuffs just on a table top. As the only 
parent providing for our needs both at home and at school, my mother finds 
it really difficult to cater for our needs. 

I really struggled through school and was always indebted. Though I am a bright student, I always have financial 
strain dragging me back. I want to be a sports journalist and marketing consultant. I was recently among the top 
3 sports presenters in a nation-wide reality show called Asempa Star. HCC has really been of great benefit to me 
and I am proud to say that I was one of the initial 22 students given start-up funding to begin our businesses. 
Together with 2 HCC student colleagues of mine, we were given $2,000 to start a Barbering Shop. That is one of 
the admirable things I cherish about Heritage Christian College. 

Regarding my faith, I was born to a mother who attended Musama Church and a dad who claimed to be an 
Anglican, but I never saw him go to church all the years I stayed with him. I used to follow my mother to church, 
but I didn’t find fulfillment there. Through circumstances that I know God Himself directed, I came to 
Heritage Christian College. In this Christian environment, my faith is being formed and stabilized due to the 
activities and teachings at the Daily Chapels Session and the College church of Christ. Realizing what I needed to 
do to be saved, in 2019 I gave myself up for baptism and I am excited I took that step of faith. I am happy about 
the counseling and lessons that we are given to help me grow in my faith and direct my steps in life.’ 

THE GENESIS COMMUNITY 
A special group of individuals pledging a life-changing monthly gift. Heritage Christian College Foundation invites 
you to join us in allowing God Himself to direct our lives. Through your monthly commitment to Heritage Christian 
College in Accra, Ghana, you will be joining Dennis Abbey, and many others as we…’sow the seeds of eternity in 
the lives of many children we may not know’. I want to personally thank you for joining us in this journey. 
Deon Fair-Chairman/Heritage Christian College Foundation
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